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Review No. 51055 - Published 18 Mar 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: RobinHood
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/04/05 7.45 P.M.
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Directors Lodge - Very clean, tidy, easy parking, felt absolutley safe. The only "down-side" is that
they do not have a reception to relax in & meet the ladies. The ladies will however come & introduce
themselves in the room; not for me, I knew who I wished to spend a little time with!

The Lady:

For once, just as photo's on the site. An absolute "dream",skin as soft as silk,10/10 of a body, a
treat to look at, & to top it all, a very nice person!  

The Story:

Having entered the room, & my jaw being put back where it belonged (Jodie is that good looking),I
sorted out the finance, at my request, in order that the tricky bit is over with.
What followed was 30 mins + of the best, the very best, experiance I have ever encounted with a
WG. Her body is a temple to sex, a body that Jodie uses so well. She enjoys her job, she must do,
to do it so well. Oral both ways, exploring each others bodies, sex in several positions, finished in
her mouth (covered).I am sure that I was not the best "lover" that Jodie had experianced that day;
but this lady, made me feel like the ONLY lover she had had that day.
A true "find"- treat her with respect fellow punters- she deserves that at least!
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